
Guiding the Way to a Sustainable Future –  
A Destination Management Plan for Wairarapa

Community Aspirations

ENVIRONMENTAL WELLBEING
➜ Environmental regeneration programmes

➜ Water quality

➜ Air quality

➜ Revitalisation of Wairarapa Moana

SOCIAL WELLBEING
 ➜ Increased employment

➜ Bring Whanau home

➜ A multi-generational approach

➜ Enable employment

➜ Positive social licence maintained

➜ Family friendly experiences

ECONOMIC WELLBEING
➜ Maximise economic benefit from tourism

➜ Cross-sector collaboration

➜ Future-proof transport

➜ People invested in their communities

➜ Sector investment encouraged and supported

CULTURAL WELLBEING
➜ Māori stories to connect people and place

➜ Rangatahi knowledge

➜ Early European history and heritage

➜ Environmental heritage

HERO 
EXPERIENCES

Big skies, open spaces,  
the natural environment

SUPPORTING THEMES
Dark skies, primary industries, food and wine, cycling, 

Māori tourism experiences, storytelling

REQUIREMENTS FOR GROWTH
New product development across all supporting themes, events strategy,  

accommodation, business development and capability building

INFRASTRUCTURE AND AMENITIES
Connectivity and navigation throughout the region from a transport perspective,  

digital connectivity, wayfinding, ablutions and roading

Destination Positioning

Wairarapa, a well-established, year-round destination where visitors are encouraged  
to discover the region’s hidden gems that leave them wanting more.Our Vision

Grow the value of the visitor economy for the Wairarapa that is compatible  
with the lifestyle, environment and culture of the region.Our Goal

Village Charm Wild Contrasts Passionate Producers

Destination Brand Marketing Pillars

Always exploring



EFFECTIVE NAVIGATION
Enabling Destination Management

CHART THE COURSE
Leading Environmental Regeneration

LIGHT THE WAY
Unlocking Destination Marketing

ENHANCE THE BEACON
Empowering Destination Development
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Wairarapa, a  
well-established,  

year-round destination 
where visitors are 

encouraged to 
discover the region’s 

hidden gems that 
leave them  

wanting more.

Our Vision

1
EFFECTIVE NAVIGATION 

Enabling Destination Management

1.1 Determine best working structure for delivery of the 
destination plan priorities

1.2 Enable effective leadership of the destination

1.3 Adequately resource destination management in 
the region

1.4 Improve and future proof connectivity through the region

1.5 Strengthen data insights

1.6 Development of Career and education pathways to enable 
industry growth

3
CHART THE COURSE

Leading Environmental Regeneration

3.1 Develop regenerative tourism initiatives for locals 
 and visitors

3.2 Align operator purpose brands to initiatives to achieve 
environmental aspirations

3.3 Explore future infrastructure needs to support 
environmental aspirations

2
ENHANCE THE BEACON

Empowering Destination Development

2.1 Develop experiences that support the positioning  
of the region

2.2 Work with iwi to determine tourism aspirations and provide 
support in the development of experiences

2.3 Develop a strategic approach for events that will invite 
investment and assist in positioning the region

2.4 Develop the capability of new and existing operators  
in the region

2.5 Identify the support services and industry enablers that 
need to be developed to empower visitor economy growth

4
LIGHT THE WAY

Unlocking Destination Marketing

4.1 Finalise the brand story

4.2 Build awareness of Wairarapa using the brand story  
and positioning

4.3 Incorporate storytelling within future marketing campaigns

Strategic Priority Areas


